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try of treaties of arbitration with otherwas a duel between a crocodile and acaused by the explosion on the Petro Wioavlovsk and from bruises of the back python.
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with the rising water, as It seemed,
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outward with all the force of an ath-

letic and practiced swimmer. His

temples were bursting with the effort

of retaining hla .breath. Then he struck

upward. At last tho tight came and

he reached the air. While he filled

FOARD I STOKES GO. his lungs he supported himself, on a

of floating wreckage which he

seised and to which he assisted another

truMlln swimmer. .

Then the grand duke looked around

for the Petropavlovsk. She was not to
' VI h Men. The sea was quite calm and

except for the gentle rise and fall of

Confectionery for
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Ins with his companion, he was quite
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Put up In the moat attractive forn
suitable for offeriuga, and of the most
select candies, bon bona, etc., is now

randy for the chotHting at the

EASTERN CANDY STORE
508-50- 3 Commercial 8t,

Next Griffin's BW 8tore.

Their widespread reputation for
furnishing the moat healthful, pure
ai.d delicious confectionery is a full
guarantee of tlie high quality of

ing safety.

WANTS HIS MONEY BACK.

QTEP a block out of your way,
for it will more than pay.

Saturday Morning, April 23rd, at
lO a. m. a new institution will
throw its doors wide open to the
public with the Grandest Line of
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, for Ladies,
Misses and Children, also Gents
Furnishings, etc. For our open-

ing TEN DAYS we mean to throw
before you the Grandest Line of

Merchandise at pricee to get ac-

quainted with you, and at the
same time put fame to our name.
Watch for the opening Price List
which will appear in Friday
Paper.

Aged Msn Finds That He Placed Con

fidence in Wrona Person.

San Francisco, April 20. Thinking'.Jf.-'J- '
that he was too ill nnd feeble to livewit-i- r goous,

much lonfter aged Patrick Lafferty con

vlnced himself that In young Alfred

Donlgan he had a friend, and he had

hi. alander bank account of VW iran
NEW ZEALAND ferred to Donlgan's name with the

nndsratandtn that tht boyshouM
draw out such sums as he needed but

eonld not ao to the bank to get
But never a cent was drawn out for

Tffrt. and tn desperation he went to
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the sheriffs office and reported his

plight. It happened that Juage .YOURS TRULY,
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It. was evident to him that the young

man and his mother had not been
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